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House Cocktails
Impeachment Julep $11

Throwing Shade $11

Blind Tiger $12

Copper & Kings brandy, apricot,
peach, green tea, mint

Belle Isle Coffee, blanco tequila,
mezcal, Punt E Mes, grapefruit,
cream, orange bitters

Jägermeister, banana, lime,
grapefruit, bitters

Privateer $12

Tanqueray gin, lemon, egg white,
red wine

Roll On, Oblivion $13
Busnel Calvados VSOP, amaro,
chicory, Jerry Thomas bitters,
lemon bitters

Duke of Windsor $11

Batavia Arrack, falernum, Smith
& Cross rum, Dubonnet Rouge,
lime, bitters, nutmeg

Cane Brake $12

Caribbean Kween $12

Laird’s Old apple brandy, Amaro
Montenegro, Yellow Chartreuse,
aromatic bitters

Blackstrap tequila, Cappelletti
aperitivo, Ancho Reyes chili
liqueur, pineapple, lime, tiki bitters

You Won’t $11

$12

The Morning Star $11

Fundador brandy, Gran Classico
bitter, Carpano Antica, Zucca

Stepping Stones $11

George Dickel 8, mezcal,
Averna amaro, green apple,
lime, cinnamon

Roku gin, tangerine-infused dry
vermouth, citrus bitters

Alyssa’s big night out $11

Bless Up $11

Kopper Kettle vodka, strawberry,
balsamic, Génépy le Chamois,
lime, orange bitters

Plantation Original Dark rum,
Campari, cacao, sweet vermouth

Draft Zombie

Tight rums, falernum,
grenadine, cinnamon,
grapefruit, lime, absinthe.
Born of Donn the Beachcomber,
resurrected by Jeff “Beachbum” Berry.

Classics and Beyond
Admiral “Soc” Mcmorris $11

Apple Brandy & Tonic $11

Famous Grouse, funky Jamaican
rum, honey, orange bitters

Enter the maximum flavor vortex.

Moment of Silence $12
Bonded rye whiskey, apricot,
Averna amaro, Angostura bitters,
apple brandy, Campari rinse
Maks Pazuniak, Cure

Common Sense $12
Monkey Shoulder scotch, Dolin
blanc vermouth, Averna amaro,
chocolate bitters
Steve Schneider, Employees Only

Hailstorm Julep $12
Laird’s apple brandy, Smith &
Cross rum, port, mint.
The calling card of lauded
Richmond barkeeps, John
Dabney and Jasper Crouch.

Coquito $11
Tight rums, coconut, milk, spices

Porter Sangaree $10
(Served Hot!)
hot

Founder’s Porter, bourbon,
cherry, orange, molasses

$11

Golf Links Sour $12
Wild Turkey rye 101, port, apricot,
Jamaican rum, pineapple, lemon,
soda, mint

Blood Orange Spritz $11
Aperol, blood orange, Spanish
brandy, sparkling wine, soda

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the big cats any
incivility from the waiter or any inattention in the service.

Quoit Club Punch

Jamaican rum, brandy, rainwater
madeira, lemon, sugar.
Official drink of Richmond’s most
popular 19th century social club.
Crafted by the good sir, Jasper Crouch.

Draft Beer

House Lion / Off Color / Chicago, IL / 4.8% abv............................................................................$9 / 10oz
This is a table saison made with Brettanomyces, and that means you can have
a great tasting low ABV brew with the boys and still feel like you’re in control
of your grand destiny. Bottoms up!
Mysterious Haze / Smuttynose Brewing Co. / Hampton, NH / 6.7 % abv........................$7 / 16oz
I was sipping one of these New England-style IPAs the other day and I
thought to myself, “Dang, Brandon, this beer is so juicy and delicious, I might
just have another”, and at that moment I got an email telling me that I’d won a
million dollars. Coincidence?

For Love / The Veil Brewing Co. / Richmond, Va / 5% abv......................................................$8 / 16oz
This American lager from one of Richmond’s most acclaimed breweries
is downright wonderful. It’s got it all: balanced malt sweetness, a crisp
bitterness and a round body. It makes me want to start a blog about lager
beers and call myself the Lager Blogger™.

Black Lager / bingo Beer Co. / Richmond, vA / 4.8% abv....................................$6 / 16oz
This might be the best beer coming out of Richmond right now. Its light
drinkability paired with its rich and roasty flavours will hit you right in the feels.
Cashmere hopped cider / Potter’s Craft Cider / Free Union, VA / 8.5% abv......$7 / 10oz
Take a walk on the wild side with this 100% Jonagold cider, that has been
gloriously dry-hopped with Cashmere hops.

Cans

Coors Banquet Beer..........................$3
Miller Lite.............................................$3
Budweiser............................................$3
Modelo.................................................$4
Dogfish head Sea quench ale.......$5
Rothaus pils (Bottle).....................$6
Crispin Browns lane Cider..............$7
Prairie xmas bomb (Bottle).......$13

House Beer!

5

Only

old speckled hen
Morland brewery / england / 5%

A rich and malty English ale with a fruity nose. Served on nitro!

$

1/2 pint with a.shot of Plantation. 5yr. rum

Wine

by.the.glass

askuabout
ourufull.
bottleulist!

..........$7

House bubbly | Chenin Blanc & Pineau d’Aunis | Domaine Brazilier | NV Cremant | Loire Valley, France $7
House White | Chardonnay & Chenin Blanc | J. Mourat | 2017 Collection Blanc | Loire Valley, France $5
House Red | Pinot Noir & Cab Franc | J. Mourat | 2017 Collection Rouge | Loire Valley, France $5
Rosé.of
the.day.by.the.glass $5
					

Stuffed
Tortillas

Queso Fundido
Mexican chorizo, queso, yukon,
white sauce $8

Foodthings

/ 16oz

Side Pocket
Refried beans, red rice,
Unmoo, salsa $7
Late Bloomer
Cremini mushroom, carmalized
onions, Blooming Onion dip $7
Braised Beef
Lengua, onion, radish, cilantro,
guajillo pepper $7
Morrocan in the Pocket
Braised lamb, cous cous salad, harissa $8

Assorted Sherry, madeira and port available by request!

Salad
Sandwiches
Tijuana Sandwich
Caeser salad, mortadella,
pistachio, boquerones $10
Chickpea Sandwich
Chickpea, cous cous,
rutabaga, raisin, carrot,
Vegenaise, rye $9
(add Unmoo $1)
Vietnamese Sandwich
Cabbage, carrot, radish,
mint, cilantro, peanut fish
sauce vinaigrette $8
(add tofu $1, add beef $3)

Spreads
Muhammara
Boiled egg, pita $6

Lentil Hummus
Curry, ginger, pita $6

Bar.Snacks
Hapi Snacks $5

Marinated Olives $6
Spicy Hominy and Peanuts $5

Now..featuring bread from

